
Two Doilars a Year.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

jfourth Judicial District.
inomrksrisar the.parishes of Ascension, St.

James, St. Jule tl. 8atist and St. Charles.
District Judge,............raery L. Duffel,
District Attorney,........ F.. .Ea•hart,

Post-office address, Donaldsonville,La.
Regular terms of Court in Ascension open

on the third Mondays of May and October.

Eighth Senatorial District.
Comprising the parishes of Ascension and

.Bt. James.
State Senator,.........Pierre Landry,

Donallsonville, La.

Parish of Ascension.
Repbto entative.......... Joseph L. Brent,
PYarish Judge,...........John A. Cheevers,
Parish Attorney,.........John H. Ileley, Jr
Clerk of Court, .... L....L. E. Bentley,
IReo•yder,................Wi. W. Butord,
Secretpry and Treasurer,.Francis Vicknair.
Asseso................. Felix Braud,

A's ofico Supervisor of Registration.
Tax Collector ........ R. P. Landry,
Sheriff,.................Peter A. Jones,
Chief Deputy Sheriff,..... David Israel,

-Jailor, ................ Louis Lefort,
Coroner, .............. J. J. Sullivan, Jr.,
Jail Physician ........ Dr. MeGalliard,
Official Journal,.......... Don'ville CHIEF.

-POLICE JunY:
R. T. Hahson, President;
Francis Vicknair, Saeretary ;

First ward, .............. Allen Thomas,
Seeond ward,.............Raphael Lewis,
Thi1d ward,. .......... Joseph Ferrier,
Fourth ward,...... ...... R. T. Hanson,
Fifth ward, ............ Israel Mitchell,
Sixth ward,....,........Augustus Knight,
Seventh ward,.......... lenry R. Doyal,
Eighth wad,.. .......... Sainville Parent.

Regular meetings, at the Court-House, on
drst Mondays of January, April, July and
-October, at 11 o'clock A. M.

JUSTICES OF TIlE PEACE:

First ward,...............Cornelius Braud.
8econ yrard ............ Welman J.Neams,
Thirl jard,..............Octave Harris,
' 'oultla ward ............. Benj. F. Evans,
Fifthi ward .......... John Russell,
Sixth ward, .............A. T. Grigsby,
'eIenth ward,........... Randall Cole,

S~ghth ward,.............Moses Fortune,
iuth wardl,..............John M. Lusk,

Tenth ward,..............T. W. Brown, Sr.
CONSTAIIBLE :

First ward,.............Joseph White,
,Secoud ward,...........Owen White.
Third ward,...............James Holmes,
Fourth ward,............James McCray,
Fifth ward, ............. N. Washington,
Sixth ward, ............ Anthopy Pack,
Seventh ward,...........Stepheu Johnson,
Eighth ward,............John Briscoe,
Ninth ward,..............)ucien Gautroan,
Tenth ward......... .... Aurelius Wi1 ;e.

BIOARD OP SCIIOL. DIRECTORSB:
I~onie Lefort. acting President;
E. N. Pugeh, Secretary;
Frrelis Vieknair, Treasurer ;

Henry I). Minor, Augustus Knight,
;U. 11. Jlouin. Jacob G. Warner,

Dr. I3. Clavcrie,
JURY CoMMIvIsONEIRS--Allen Thomas, N.

Bel, Austin Duncan, Henry C. Bra:ud, L. E.
Bentley, Clerk of Court. cx officio Secretary
pft the Commission.

Town of Donaldsonville.
Ma~yor, .'.•c•..............l)avid Israel,
Secretary,................George Jacobs,
Treasurer, ............... Frank Martinez,
Collector, ............... J. J. Sullivan, Jr.,
Constable, . ......... ,,..Joseph A. Duffel,
Wharf Lessee,...........p. lix eBlanc,
Market Lessee,.....I.... ap3Iael Mousse,
River Ferry lesse,e...... "
Street Contractor,........ Frank Martinez,
Official Journal..........Don'villc CIe.

BOAnnD Q ALDERMEN:
First Ward,....Jos. Billeisen. Nathan Ross.
Second " .... J. Solozano, Anderson ltoss.
Tbhird " .... F. Vicknair, J. Thompson.
I .. negular meetings, at the Mayor's office,
in the Court-Hoque, first Tuesday of each
month, at 7 o'clock P. M.

Gov. Nicholls Assailed and Be-
fended.

Abbeville Meridional.
Being as how we have come near dis-

rupting the Democracy of Louisiana
with a Coufederate Brigadier, we take
tlio.pulitician. And by the way, friend
Clarie, yop can, not alarm men of sense
by your cry of politician. There is no
difference between a politician nud a
statesman.-Natci lqches Vindicator.

Just as you please. But when such
good and pure men as the gallant,
maimed Nicholls are accused of " dis-
,rnpting tile party " it is a patent in-
,dieation cthat there is something rot-
,ten in .the party and that like an
nbescess it needs the lancet of states-
manship to purge it of its putridity.
It may do to tell to fanatics and the
Bounboun that there is no difference
ibetween a politician and a statesman,
but we can't swallow such twaddle.
You might as well tell us there was
,o differonce between such mene as
,Daniel Webster of Calhoun and such
bummers as John Kelly or J. R. Alcee
`Gauthreaux. The people of Lonisi-
,ana have not lost tflcir wits, if you
have, Major Cosgrove.

Strange Ilecident.
Morgan City Review.

Whep the storm of the first instant
was raging most furiously, two be-
.wildered calves sought shelter andi(
safety nudlei' the floor of the Catholic
Church, at Franknlin. tnhat building
being supported by pillars sufficiently
high to admit themi. It was known
that these calves were still ill this re-
,treat, at the time that the chliuch
,was blown down and crushed into a
.heap of fragments over them ; and,
'of course, it was supposed by those
,who knew the posit-on Ihese fright-
ened creatiures had been in, halnt they
had been mnashed to death by the
,falling timbers. But, when the work-
.)men found then m, on the 15th, fully
fourtcen days from the day on which
they were so complhetely shut in, they
were still alive ! In their struggles
to eseatpe, during those days of close
:potfucinmennt, famine and agony, those
helpless animals had torn and bruised
their emaciated bodies so iiimuch, that
it was sickening to look upon them.
To cud their sufferings, tile workmeln,
in .,pit.v put tlhem to death iriiie-
diltely.

Progress of Morgan's Railroad.
Lake Charles Echo.

The track is laid about eleven
rmiles e4t-at nd tLw. )tls iies-west o-f -La-ke
Charles. Tile steamer Col. Blooker
,nruivcd yesterday withi 1801) tons of
steel rIilts fromll C;Il'asie Pass. The i
Pearl Rivers has deli' ered at Otange i}ic' cargo, ofl rails, iand has retunned w
prithB trucks 0or tw ncit\ flat cars. 'lii i
6e1'ii 3elrose f'llul New York hlas
telac; y, d is clialgei hie:r cango of steel
,rails at Calcasicu Pass. The iron I
bridge for tlie Sabine river and a
number of Pire fri, our. load are at ,
loiuston. (Chas. I. Adams, d•istant
manager of the L. \V. R. R. Co., is t
i'xpected to arrive at liiostoni next i
.Monlday. Jabyt, erm a p * munig iii
fInily to work on thle lound; (l 1
weanthler is cool and pleasant for
wr k, and everything goes hliead a
ste:dily as usual.

Letters from Euope
Return of Pardoned Oommunists from

New Oaled oni--Providing the
SPoor Fewnw with Food

-and Raiment.
PARIs, September 10, 1879.

EDITOR CHIRP:

Upwards of a hundred thousand
francs have been subscribed by
the charitable public and by the
municipality in Paris for the purpose
of ministering to the immediate wants
of the distressed Communists who
have just returned from exile. But
no clothing seems to have been Artw-

coming, on the part of the reception
fund at least, at the Paris rJailway
terminus. The men, as they stepped
off the platform, stood in their white
blouses and felt hats, shivering in the
raw morning air, and knowing not
what to do nor whither to go. They
were destitute, and all but naked, in
the midst of plenty. It was with ex-
treme difficulty that a single delegate
of the relief committee could at

length be found and this functionary
was, it would appear, so ill provided
with ready money, that he was only
able to give such of the Communists

as were wholly without home or food
a couple of francs apiece, furnishing

them at the same time with the ad-
dress of the committee's bureaux.

Fortunately the surrounding crowd
had compassion on these forlorn way-
farers. The poorer Communists were
forthwith escorted to the nearest

brasseriew and wine shops; and, as
the French licensed victualler is a
shop-keeper who really sells substan-
ial victuals as well as drink, the

poor, penniless men were soon provi-
ued with a hearty meal. And from
en:eath many a blue blouse, I doubt
iot, was the well-worn portmonuaie

produced, and the scant store of sil-
ver or coppers shared,with the weary
wanderers.

Thus upon one section of the exiles
s feeble but kindly ray of sunshine

aFll. There were others who basked
in blighter beams, and who had re-
,urned to that which was not only in
Same but in reality Ijome. They had
mothers, wives, daughlters, sisters,
md their wpnoankind were waiting
Por them at the station-waiting with

mlost convulsive eagerness to clasp
he loved ones in their arms. They
wrere members of no committee; they
were not persons in authority; but

heir own instincts taught them to
hivine in what kind of trim the ex-
ronvicts would come back. Jules

ad left the dock for the convict
rison in the shabbiest of blouses or

he raggedest of coats. How could
Jules be expected to return, after
sight years' penal servitude, dressed

ike atn Monsieur. The thing was an
nlpossibility. Women can guess
r•rvthllinr r an, n,n s.. • .....A . .. ...

... r. uusanw. Wwuaou Cliu guess

everything, and are prepared for any
emergency. So the faithful wives and
sisters, the mothers and daughters of
the home-conming Communists se
depotillerent. The French popular
vocabulary positively comprises a
verb expressive of the nit of provi-
ding raiment for others in case of
need. Se depouiller means to get
up some store of clothing, " by book
or by crook," even if it comes to
parting with one's own garment
for the compassionato purpose. The
women came down to the terminus
laden with coats and waistcoats, and
with hats and caps stowed away un-
der their shawls. So soon as the first
embraces were over, they proceeded
with nimble hands to disrobe the
Communists of their felons' livery,
to dress them in decent, albeit per-
chance threadbare, garb. WVhat des.
perate efforts had been made to get
these clothes together--what trans-
actions with the marchand d'habits or
second hand clothes man had been
necessary, what little bits of femi-
nine finery had been parted with,
what gowns and petticoats sold out-
right, perhaps, to buy the home-comn-
ing Jules a coat and waistcoat and a
hat-may not be related. They be-
long to those annals of the poor andthose records of womaln's devotion in
the humblest ranks of life, which are
rarely deemed worth publication.

But the thing had to be done-and it
was done. The mother was not goingto allow her son, the wife would not
suflfer her husband to walk through
the streets of Pat is in the livery of a
toreatt. What would the neighbors,

a-hlat would the concierge have said ,We sometimes hear of proper pride;
Ind if ever there could be proud

ti opriety it was shown when the poorwomen in the yard of the railway
(tation stripped the liberated men of

;heir garb of disgrace, and made them
ook like human beings again. It
nust have been a sight, as the saying
s, for sore eyes; and unfortunately
he spectacle was beheld by many;yes which were solre and sad enough,

i all conscience. To those who have
onte back from New Caledonia toind home and kitidred, love, comfort
itd peace, the dreadful past may,

fter a season, leave only the vague
inp:essioI of a hideous dream. Yetow stands it with the pennilessommunist., left in the great wilder-
tess of Paris, cowering, shivering,rithont work, a future, a home, with-

,;t wife or chlild, kith or kin, andtithout a friend in the world save

lie eellish demagogues who would
outnd him on to fresh follies androhld leave him to suffer fresh agony

md fresh shame ? Yours,
ROVER:.

Three Journalistic Grares.

The Urandda•dies of the Brani Y;er
Assuming You hful Aim.

Livingstonian.
Because we happen to be a little aged,

and the •eridional quite venerable in
years, certain ones of our confreres are
always associating us with Harry Hyame
and Harry Gould and then holding the
trio up to ridicule as being antiquated,
sleepy codgers, who have no aim in view.
This is a sad mistake and we wijl be
compelled to impress it upoti soue of
them, before long.--,ridiwjsl.

Just so, Addy, son ; it is highly im-
proper for these scribblers to intimate
that there is such an association in
existence. When we meet in the city
and hold a caucus beyant the keno
hail, and discuss business and a bot-
tle or so, even though it is paid for
through advertising, it shows a want
of courtesy and good breeding to hint
on such trifles, especially through the
columns of the "leading newspapels."
And then to call yoe "old I" "They
don't know you, poor, deluded inno-
cents! Why, Addy, the eighty-three
summers have scarcely placed a
wrinkle on your" marble brow." As
for our hirsuteless associate, we have
recently received a letter from Susan
B., of strong minded peculiarities,
stating that Harry will only arrive
at the mature age of 87 next Decem-
ber, and she knows. For ourself, 'twas
but yesterday we penned a gem of
.806 stanzas on "My First Gray Hair."
We almost envy you and No. 3; and
almost sorrow to think that we have
yet to struggle on some 4$ years ere
we can claim the dignity only attained
on reaching four score years. But
whether at that period our auburn
tresses are tinged with " winter's
frosts," like your own, or whether we
shall then, like our Port Allen friend,
ignore the use of a comb-" may we
be happy yet."

Capitolian punch for three.
- -*- " --

Newspaper Advertising.
Very many people who find them-

sevies always being left by business
rivals may discover a hint as to the
cause by perusing the following :

The Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machine Company says: Twenty-
five years' experience has clearly
demonstrated the superior advantages
and economy of newspaper advertis-
ing over all other mediums offered
for that purpose.

Messrs. Ehrich & Co., one of New
York's leading dry goods firms, says:
Have what the public want. Sell it
with a moderate profit. Advertise
largely in first-class newspapers, and
you are bound to do a trade. Let
the newspapers be the best you can
obtain no matter what it costs. It is
but natural that an advertiser must
in a degree share in and thereby gain
from the respect which a reader en-
tertaius for an ably conducted jour-.
nal. "

Messrs. Isaac Smith's Sons & Co.,
the most extensive umbrella house not
only in New York, but in America,
makes this sentiment: If what you
:rave to say be strictly true, say it in
a good newspaper. Its readers are
intelligent, will appreciate a bargain,
and of every such customer you
make an advertiser. For forty-seven
years nine-tenths of our advertising
has been done on this plan, and of the
whole expenditure, all that we regret
is the comnparitivo waste on the other
tenth.I tenth.

Two Opinions of a Candidate.
But if the election of the Superin-

tendent of Public Education was in
our hands, which are not the hands
of a politician, but of a devoted
friend of liberty, justice, education
and light, R. M. Lusher would keep
the high seat in wiiclh he has proved
knowledge, skill, experience, impar-I tiality and faithfulness to the whole

people of Louisiana.
-St. James Loiisianais.

But if the election of Supeiinten-
dent of Public Education were in our
hands, which are not the hands of a
politician, but of a devoted friend of
liberty, justice, education and light,r R. M. Lusher would lie bottled up,

corked down tight, and Senator Dayid
Davis he seated upon the cork fioni
now till resurrection day ; so that the
bald-headed jesuit should go forth to
tiouble the State no more. Let hism
be laid in his little bed.

-Columbia Herald.

List of Jurors
Drawn for Service in ths Fourth Judicial

District Court, Parish of Ascension,
at the Term Opening October

20, 1879.
NAMES. WARD. NAMES. WARD.

Nicholas North, 4 Henry McGowan, 4
Simon loys, 2 Joseph Johnson, 4
Henry C. Willis, 4 C. Oberkamp. Jr., 4
Juo. F. Collins, 8 A. W. Stephenson, 5
Wum. Little, 8 Alonzo Sanchez, 3
Breville LeBlane, 7 Auguste Conway, 7
Alex. V. Smith, 6 L. A. Bringier, Sr., 5
Sanm'l W. lBrown, 8 A. O. Roberts, 8
Allen W. Martin, 7 Spencer Brown, 5
Adelard Landry, I Antoine Ourso, 3
C. F. Blouin, 8 Jack Robertson, Sr., 8
York Jenkins, 4 John Morgan, 4
Rich. McCall, Jr., 2 A. Marchand, Sr,, 5
Leon Valentine, 6- Eugene Bondreau, 2
Ernest Melaneon. I Chas. L. Tillotte, 8
Theodule Ilebert, 8 Azemar Williams, 2
S. I). Thrower, 5 Win. S. Elisor, 7
Sam'i R. Pernell, 5 Sandy Johnson, 5
Amedec Rougeau, 2 Albert Comstock, 4
L. F. Fernandez, 4 Frank Gomez, 2
Chlrist'he LeBlauc, 2 Edward Landry, 8
Felix Lanou, 4 W. R. Phillips, 8
P. O. Ayrandl, 3 Dorcini Dubois, 7
Victorin L~Blanc, 4 E. P. Duckworth, 8
Sebastianu omnes, 3 Felix Dugas, 1

I ccertify the foregoirg to be a true and
correct list of the names drawn from the
general venire box by the Jury Commission I
ot this parish, for service as gra and and petit
jurors during the first week of the ensuing
term of District Court.

Parish of Ascension, Sept. 13. 1879.
L. E. BENTLEY,

Clerk of Court.

PATENTS
obtained for new inventions, or for improve
ments in old ones. Caveats, Trade Marks
annd all pattett busines -promaptly at-teuded
to.

Inventions that lhave been
rejected inay still, in most cases, be patented
by us. Being opposite the U. S. Patent
Office, and engaged in
Patent Business Exelnsively,
we can secure patents in less time than those
who are remote from Washington and who
must depend upon the mails in all trausac-
tions with the Patent Office.

When Inventors send nmodel or sketch we
umake search ih the Patent Office and advise

as to its patentability free of chargc. Cor-
respondence confidential, prices low. and
no Clarge unless Patent is r
obtained.

We refer to Hon. Postmr.aster General D. a
M. KEY, Rev. F. D. POWER. to officials in fo
the U. S. Patent Office, and especially to a
out clients in every State of the Union and b
in Canada. For special references, terms, m
advice, &c., address li

C. A. VOW & C•..

PILLS
-e a elstses drm ustsee prodeM.,
eoibning nem the ii ii .e'
Apple, which b seog dd physlans
s ainbetitute eSor ealomel poerselag all

the virtues or that mineral, without s
haner-eseots.

AS Al ANTI-BilJOUS
MEDIHINE

the ORPID LIVI, i -orte
inlRVODT8 SYSTEM, and give tone to
the DIGt3TIVid OR(bANBTSoreat igper.-

through thes organs remove all m
Sthus vitalilng thetieu f the b

and asing a healthy condition of the

AS AN ANTI-MALARIAL
REMEDY

ahey have no squtl ; end a a result a•t
psa preventive and cure for Biliousa,

inittent, Intermittent, Typhoid levers,
and Fever andAgne. Upon the healthy

action of the Stom h, depends, almost
wholly, the health of the human rsce

DYSPEPSIA
IS THE BANE

of the present generation. It is for the
Cure of this disease and its attendan

that

TUTT'S PILLS
have gained such a wide spreadreputa-
tion. No Remedy has ever been discov-
ered that acts so speedily and gently on
the digestive organs giving them tone
and vigor to assimilato food. This being
accomplished, of course the

NERVOUS SYSTEM IS BRACED,
THE BRAIN IS NOURISHED,

AND THE BODY ROBUST.
Being oompoged of thej uice of plant

extracted by powerful chemical agen-
cies, and prepared in a concentrated
form, they are busranteed free from
any thing that can injure the most del-
icato person.

A noted chemist who has analyzed them, says
" TfIZER IS MORE VIRTUE IN ONE OF
TUTT'8 PILLS, THAN CAN BE FOUND
IN A PINT OF ANY OTHER."

We therefore say to the amleted
Try thls Remedy fairly, It will not
harm you, you have nothing to
lose,butwill surely gain a Vigo-
rous Body, Pure Blood, Stronsg
Nerves and a Cheerful Mind.

Prlncipal OUace, 8• Marry S1t. N. Y.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
LACK bJ a singae applicaUon of this e D . It Ls.

art. a Natural Oour, acts Instant•n•,n.,ly, and isu lirnm a pingu water. Sold by DruggW, of

Offle ifMurray t New York.

St. Joseph's Academy,
Donaldsonville, La.T1 E annual session of this Institution

will commence on Monday, November
11, 1878. The Academic class will continue
unchanged. The preparatory classes will
be reorganized. Instruction in military tac-
tics given three times a week, gratis.

For terms of tuition, board, or other infor-
mation, apply at the Academy or C:atholic
Presbytery. D'E. JONES,

l'rinciill.

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHIED 1812.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

400 Broadway, New York,
The distinctive features of this spool oot-

ton are that it is made from the very finest
Sea Island Cotton.

It is finisned soft as the cotton from which
it is made; it has no waxing or artificial
finish to deceive the eyes ; it is the strongest,
smoothest and most elastic sewing thread
in the market: for machine sewing it has no
equal; it is wound on

White Spools.
The Black is the most perfect

J3ET B3LA.CO7
ever produced in slool cotton, being dyed
by a system patented by ourselves. The
colors are dyed by the

NEW ANILINE PROCESS,
rendering tlhem so perfect and brilliant that
dressmakers everywhere use them instead
of sewing silks.

A (old Medal was awarded this spool
cotton at Paris, 1878, for "great strength."
and " general excellence" being the highest
award given for spool cotton.

We invite comparison and respectfully
ask ladies to give it a fair trial and convine
themselves of its superiority over all others.

To be had at wholesale and retail at

Mrs. M. Israel & Co.,
G. Feitel.

And at retail, of all the leading mer-
hants inthe town.

City Hotel,
Cor. Railroad Avenue and Iberville Street

Donaldsonville, La.
P. LEFE VIRE, - - - Proprietor.

The bar is always supplied with the best
Wines and Liquors. je?2-ly

" H. WILLEItS,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Mississippi street near corner of St. Patrick.

DONA LDb'ON IVJLLE.
First-class work on shortest notice. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Terms moderate.
Sewing Mlachines repaired.
Give mie a call.

Home School.THE undersigned respectfully announces

to the inhabitants of Donaldsonville
and vicinity that her school will he opened
for the reception of pupils, boys and girls,
at her residence on Iberville street, Septem-ber 1. As hitherto, every effort will hemade for their progreszirn. Platrona;re: c e-

i e ;.~'•,, v '. -X " -'

IMPORTANT 1
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY
have opened an office in Donaldsonville for the sale of their justly
celebrated Sewing Machines, that their numerous friends in Ascension
and vicinity may be better accommodated than heretefore.

ewareo of Worthlees
imitation machines offered by second-hand dealers and others as the

IMPROVED SINGER MACHINE
Don't be de- SINGER MA-

ccived into buy- CHINE, made
ing a Machine by a responsible
just liketheSlN- Companyof thir-
GER, made by tyyearsstanding
irresponsible (withagenciesin
parties, who are every town in the
here to-day, and United States),no one knows which has seen
where to-mor- 116 difleren t sew-
row; and whose ing machines of-
guarantee so fered to the pub-
readily given is lie as possessing
worthless. But superior advan-
get the genuine tages out of
which there remains but two or three entitled to any consideration.

356,432 Genuine Singer Sewing Machines
were sold in the year 1878. Three quarters of all the Sewing Machines
sold in the whole world are GENUINE SINGER. Waste no
money on inferior counterfeits.

Call and examine our stock. Machines sold on the installment
plan. Attachments, Oil and Needles for all kinds of Machines at
greatly reduced prices.

NEW OFFICE OF TIHE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY:

Cor. Lessard and Mississippi sts.,
DON LT.ALDESOrWVI-T I lr, LA.

75 ToWN 7
FOR S.AIE

IN THE

Projected Town of Darrowville
(Opposite Donaldsonville,)

At prices ranging from $05 to WSr each
-AND--

6 LARGER LOTS,
Containing nearly 17 acres each,

for $*00 per lot.
The site of the town is opposite Donald

sonville, left bank Mississippi river, the
River Ferry Landing being located near the
centre of the town front, and the propose(
New River Road forming the Western o
upper boundary line.

A plan of the Town can be seen at thi
Recorder's office.

For further partiuhlars, apply to Du. Aan C. LOVE, at Gibson's Hlotel, D)arrowviile
9r or to the undersigned at Gem Plantation

ne mar2 BEN. GIBSON.

1/ TTSINEN T'S
IC BOARDING SCHOOL

-FOR-

Conducted by the

SISTERS OF CHARITY,
Donaldsonville, La.

The course of instruction is the same as
that pursued at ST. JOSEPHI'S ACADEMY,
EMaMI TTSnUto, MARYLAND, of which this
Institution is a branch.

The Terms
have been reduced near-

ly to half-price, in consideration of
the changed condition of

the South.

Academic Year commences the 1st of
October, ending the last day of July.

Terms-Payable in Advance:
1 Board, Tuition, Washing, Mending, Bed and

Bedding, per annum............ $150 00i Or, per session...................... 75 00
French Language, per annum....... 2) 00

Music at Professor's prices. Books and
Stationery at current prices.

Sheriff's Sale.
State of Lotisianna-Fourth .1 udicial District

Court-Parish of Ascension.

Louisiana Equitable Life Insurance Co.
vs. No. 1995,

Louisa Blonin.

BY virtue of and in obedience to a
writ of ficri facits issued by the Hon.

Fourth Judicial District Court in and for
the parish of Ascension, under date of the
30th day of July, 1879, and to me directed,
in the above entitled and numniered cause,
I have seized and will offer for sale at pub-
lie auction, at the Court-Hlouse door, in the
town of Donaldsonvillo, in the parish of
Ascension, on

Saturday, the 4th day of October, 1879,
at 11 o'clock A. M., the following described
property, to-wit:

A certain tract of land situated in the par-
ish of Ascension, on the left bank of the
Mississippi river, at about five miles above
the town of Donaldsonville, measuring
seventy (70) feet front more or less on said
river, by whatever depth to it belongs, to-
gether with all the buildings and improve-
ments thereon and thereunto belonging and
appertaining; bounded above by lantis of

Salerly Jones and below by the " Gem Plan-
tation," belonging to Messrs. Gibson and
Irwin.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms and conditions:

Casb,-in -United States currency, with-ben-
efit of apprais,'ment.

Parish of Ascension, Anugst 23, 1879.
P. A. SJONES, Sheriff.

Dwelling House to Rent.
A DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE

on Lessard street, in the town of Don-
:llsonuille, may be rented on favorable
terms by application to the undersigned.

jy-19-tf R. N. SIMS,

DR. SOUTHWICK,
NE of the most successful Specialists of
the South, cures speedily and safely all

private matters of Men and Women. TIhose in
trouble call or write. Cures guaranteed and
medicines purely \vegetable s-nt tot all lart
of the countr'. ]Irdi and nr ursing or
patients visititg tie city.

Corner Robinsor. an{ Gasu,•et StrcetiNew 0,rh-ans, La. f15-!'

5BRAIUD

SAW MILL
-AND-

L UMBER YARD.
le, Right Bank MIssissippl River, Half-Mile

Below Donaldsmonville.

ch, Lumber of all kinds constantly
on Hand or Hawed to Order.

TThanking our customers for the favor
heretofore shown we respectfully ask for a
continuance of patronage, as we intend tosid- spare no effort to give satisfaction. Wethe propose to UNDERSELL AND DO

te CHEAPER WORK tlan
tile AN• AWRMILLtIN THE STTE.

or t Brand Mill before purhasingthe elsewhere. JunW

W 1 R B!LOODI
a" sa'n P~uI'PUvN PWp4quka}s BiahBlood,

1:d il omlpetely ohau6albsteaiio B asminteemaths. AnIy pama who wiiltapI kepi.elo nieC eoonm f teo o2es e renoo d to sond)Lealth,. fandathina• so•sihls. ou Ben malisor"

L ;etter stamps. I. S. YOiNSON & CO., , Me

MAil ZE!3 LAT.
An ngliaht Veterhnau 8ren and Oaeit nowsrellinrin thi cotry ays that moat of the Ha.and Cattle Powders onid es areworthlsmtrah. He

says that Sheridan's Condition Powders are abhoutelypure and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will
make hens lay like Sheridan'y Condiion Powders.

as one teaspoonful to oon. int food.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE
For Inat:nul ndl External n Use.

CURES-Neuralgia. Diphlthcrl, Croup,Asth-ma,Bronchitils,lnfluenza,Sore Lungs,Bleeding atthe Lungs, Chronic Hoarseness, Hacking Cough,as WhoopiugCough.Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic
, Diarrhoea, Cronic l)ysetery, Cholera Morbrs,
Kidney Troubles, t )isnt•ec of the Spine andus Lame Back. Sold everywhere.

JOSEPH FERRIEB,

13lackilmith,

WHEELWRGIIGT & COACIIMAKER,
l)onaildsoan llle, La.

Mr. Joseph Ferrier informs his friends and
the public, that the partnership heretofore
existing between Mr. Jos. Icard and himself
has been dissolvedl by mutual consent.

He will continue the same kind of business
ad at tie old stand, where lie is ready to exe-

p cante at shortest notice aln work entrusted to
pp him, pertaining to the trades ofpp Gunsmith, Locksmith, Blacksmith, Vhlee].

wright and Coachmaker.
Buggies, Carriages, Wagons and Carts
repaired in a workmanlike manner, at price
to suit the times.
Old Vehicles taken in Excha'ge for new.

ct
The Manufacture of

Plantation Carts and Wagons
a specialty. Inspection and comparison of
work and prices with those of other makers

a will show a difference of from ten to twer ty
r per cent All work gumaranteed

or Donnldsouville, La., Ma .th 15, 877.

e American & Foreign Patents.
SGILMORE, SMITH & CO.

Successors to Chipman, Hosmer & Co.
l'atetrr procured in all countries. Nofees in advance. No charge for services un-

il patent is granted. Preliminary exalina-Shtions free. Our valuable pamphlet sent free
e upon receipt of stamp. Address,

GILMORE, SMITH & Co.,
Washington, D. C.

Arrears of Pay, Bounty &c.
,f Federal Officers, Soldiers,,and Sailors or
t. tihe late war, om" their Iheir, are in mnauv

d cases entitled to money from the Goverm-
enlt which has been found to be due sincefinal payment. Write full history of service,

and state amount of par and bounty re-
eeived.

- -Certifieates-ofAd1jttan•tncral U. -A
showing service and honorable dischargetherefrom, in place of discharges lost, pro
cured for a small fee.

Enclose stamp to Gcilore de Co,,
and full reely, with blanks, will be sent free

Pensions? Pensions!!
All Federal Officers, 8oldiers, and Sailors

wounded, ruptured, or injured in tihe line olduty in the Iate war, and dlisabled thereby,
can obtain a pension.

Widows and minor chn=4lren of Ofifers,

duirlial, o et]distase contracted, or wounds
and i njnries rec-ecived in the service and in

f the line of ilrty, can procure pensions by
addressinu Ghiam ore &r C'o.

Inctreased irte for Pensioners obtained.

sti'(: .hC" in t; l )]l.r'ni(i l in tile

iLD AU IELILE.
msaos's Laves Xroona3o

a Standard Family yeae4 for
of the Iver, StoeehSBowelL--It is Parely

ly biates-- It is

nn 
onfe 

p t
lee *td y s ,o

l n

h beene t I
r-

in m poractio

for more than 85 years,
with unprecedented results.END FOR CIRULAR.

.T. W. SANFORD, M.D., L iS . n.foosT wILL ELL , o, ITl DRrPVAIo..
" T.W. N.D., ZWTOZZ

0F s ~~os rlrL o ~ ~lrn*

DR. J. IDELGARDO'S
SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

The Mick M an's Friend,
For regulating the Liver and Kidneys,

Purifying the Blood, Ulcerated Sore Legs
and Salt Rheum, Cramps in the Stomach,
Erysipelas and Dropsy.

West India Island Bitters,
One bottle if properly taken will cure

Bilious Fever, Liver Complaint, Dys~,epsia,
Heart and Kidney Diseases and Cholera
Morbus.

The Great Medical Wonder,
Regulator of the Liver and Kidneys,

It cures Salt Rheum, Ulcerated Sore IAgs,Biliousness, Sick Head Ache, Scrofula, Ca-B tarrh, Torpid Liver, and purifies the Blood.

Mexico White Rose Syrup,
Cures every kind of Disease resulting

from neglected colhi, such as Coughs,
Hoarseness, Influenza, Typhoid Pneumonia,
Whooping Cough, etc.

All-Zealing Balsam,
For Rheumatism, Back-Ache, Side-Acthe and

all Rheumatic Pains.
The Wonderfthl ever Cure

For Chills and Fever, Yellow Fever, etc.
The Spalnsh Pile Naive and

Tape Worm Vermsifuge, sovereign
preparations, guaranteed to effect perma-
nent cures. Apply to or address,

DR. J. DELGARDO,
Railroad Avenue; between Claiborn,. and

Conway streets,
]Donaldsonville.

Office hours-from 8 A. Ml., to 5 P. M.

Keating's Academy,
Corner Cihetimlachbs and Attaka 1,as streets,

Donaldsonvllle, lan.
AIRs. M. KEATING returns thanks to the

people of bonallsonville and vicinity for
the liberal patronage lieretofore bcstowei
upon the Academy, and begs leave to say
that no effort will be spared to merit a con-
tinuance of public favor.

A limited number of pupils fron unroadwill be received and furnished with hoard
and lodging. For terms of tuition, etc., ap-
ply to or address

MR1. C. KEATINO,
mar24 i)onaldsouville. La.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
For Scrofula, and all

scrofulous diseasesEry-
sipelas, Rose or St. An-
thony's Fire, Eruptions
and Eruptive diseases
of the skin, Ulcerations
of the Liver, Stomach,
Kidneys, Lungs, Pim-
ples, Pustules, Boils,

Blotches Tumors, Tet-
ter, Salt Rheum, Scald, Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores,Rheumatism, Neuralgis, Pain in theBones Side and Head, Female Weak-

ness, Sterility, Leucorrhcea, arisingfrom internal ulceration, and uterine
disease Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-eases, Generops epsia Emacia-
tion, Genera D'bility, and for Puri-
fying the Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is acombination ofvegetable alteratives-Stillinga,]•n-
drake,Yellow Dock--withthe Iodidesof Potassium and Iron, and is the,most efficacious medicine yet knownfor the diseases it is intended to cure.Its inredient are so skilfully
combined that the full alterative
effect of each is assured, and while
it is so mild as to be harmless evento children, it is still so effectual asto purge out from the system thoseimpurities and corruptions whichdevelop into loathsome disease.The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidencewhich prominent physicians all over
the country repose in it proves theirexperience of Its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues
have accumulated, and are con-stantly being received, and as manyof these cases are publicly known
hey furmish convincing evidence othe superiority of this Sarsaparillaover every other alterative medicine.

So generally is its superiority to anyother medicine known that we needdo no more than to assure the publicthat the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

PREPARED T
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Pratclal and Analyvste Ckeuwie.
'''~r 'F JA7-~U 2~-----.


